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Abstract: Transferring all or some parts of the engineering 
activities or supply of goods to third persons or compa-
nies is one of the adopted methods that transfer a signif-
icant part of the likely risks to the concerned side. Out-
sourcing activities are followed by many benefits, such 
as reducing overhead and operational costs, increasing 
efficiency, reducing risk, and so on; however, if this is not 
done carefully, not only is no benefit gained, but also new 
risks are imposed on the organization. Considering that 
waste of time and cost diversions of projects stem from the 
selection of inappropriate contractors, risk assessment is 
important in outsourcing.
Using a risk-oriented approach based on software toward 
outsourcing, the present study aims to identify and rate the 
factors affecting the selection of contractors and to finally 
provide a method to evaluate and select the proper way for 
the selection of contractors. This method is not just based 
on the lowest price, but it also includes several factors that 
influence the selection of contractors, which is achieved 
by applying the Expert Choice software. At first, the most 
important risk factors in the selection of contractors were 
identified according to the conducted research. Then, the 
factors that had the greatest risk potential for achieving 
the project goals were chosen from among them. The opin-
ions of experts were obtained in the next phase to deter-
mine the importance of various factors in the process of 
contractor selection, which was achieved by the distribu-
tion of a questionnaire. Subsequently, the most important 
factors chosen by the experts were specified, and their rela-
tionship with the contractor’s risk management was found. 
Keywords: contractor, risk, tender, outsourcing, contract, 
analytic hierarchy process (AHP)
Introduction
Statement of the problem
Contractors play a major role in accomplishing construc-
tion projects; therefore, the selection of contractors is 
an important decision for a client. The complexity and 
difficulty of the construction industry have intensified 
different risks and uncertainties that affect the ultimate 
performance level of the contractors. On the failure of con-
tractors, clients will not be successful in achieving the ulti-
mate goals of the project in terms of cost, time, and quality 
(Haghighi Fard, 2010). Because inappropriate selection of 
contractors affects the main project’s goal negatively, pro-
viding a process that can solve such problems is crucial 
for the clients. To tackle the problem, clients also require 
a filter to prevent the entry of unqualified contractors into 
the tendering process (Rajae and Hazrati, 2007).
Research has shown that determining a contractor 
just based on the proposed price (traditional approach 
to contractor selection) does not entail long-term inter-
ests for the client, and selecting the most qualified con-
tractor requires the use of a comprehensive set of criteria 
and indices. This set of indices can evaluate and estimate 
the competence level of the contractor to implement the 
project in terms of the most important items, namely, cost, 
time, and quality (Mohagher et al., 2012).
Risk management in the bidding phase
The introduction of risk management in the bidding 
process increases the opportunities of success in future 
projects (Edmundo and Ingrid, 2012). In a construction 
contract, a client generally allocates his risks to the chosen 
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contractor. The inability of the contractor to adequately 
manage the risks still will has consequences for the client, 
especially in relation to delays in and impact on the third-
party property. At the tendering stage of a construction 
contract, the technical contents and the risks associated 
with the work are less defined than under conventional 
contracts. Thus, it is important that considerable effort is 
made during project conception to identify the sources of 
all risks. During the tendering process, a method must be 
adopted whereby the individual bids can be assessed for 
their total risk content to the client, and the result of these 
quantified assessments must be used in the selection of 
the economically most advantageous contractor.
Risk management in the bidding process has not yet 
been performed in a systematic and proper manner, which 
has led to decision-making with a high risk level, based 
on expert judgment, assumptions, and intuitive sense, 
increasing the probability of making wrong decisions.
Literature review
The selection of an appropriate contractor definitely has 
a significant impact on the performance of the entire 
project process, and it is also considered the most impor-
tant responsibility of the client. Sari and El-Sayegh (2007) 
describe contractor selection as a complicated procedure. 
Contractor selection is also explained as an indispensable 
condition for the proper processing and completion of a 
construction project (Huang, 2011). Choosing a good con-
tractor enables better realization of the project’s goals and 
objectives (Plenkiewicz, 2009). According to Alhazmi and 
McCaffer (2000), selection of a proper construction con-
tractor increases the chances of successful completion of 
the project (Alhazmi and McCaffer, 2000).
Risk factors pertaining to the phase of bidding from 
the contractors’ viewpoint have been identified, while 
rarely have they been discussed from the clients’ view-
point. For instance, Samuel and Will (2011) stated that 
three tiers of risk apportionment in bids can be identified. 
Tier 1: intuitive risk allowances included in the tender 
program and price by estimators and planners to com-
pensate for inaccuracies and errors in estimates; 
Tier 2: bid teams tend to include an allowance in the 
bid for the identified risks in a project; and 
Tier 3: a firm’s management decides on the appropriate 
level of residual risk allowance to include in a bid. 
Thus, different individuals and teams influence 
pricing levels at different stages of the bid calculation 
process. Sometimes, price risks may be excluded from a 
bid to enhance the chances of winning a job. The tender 
adjustments for risk may take considerable time to decide, 
but the actual arithmetic involved in reducing or increas-
ing the final price tends to be simpler than the sophisti-
cated prescription of analytical models. Thus, analyt-
ical models may be too time consuming, too complex, 
and insensitive to the commercial exigencies of bidding 
practice. The findings explain why some assumptions 
underpinning analytical models may not be sustainable 
in practice and why what actually happens in practice is 
important for those who seek to model the pricing of con-
struction bids. Jaselskis, and Russell (1992) conducted an 
evaluation using a decision tree. Comparison of project 
costs for good, moderate, and weak clusters shows that 
more effort is made to evaluate contractors in projects 
with high costs. Accordingly, less effort is made to evalu-
ate contractors in small projects.
However, previous studies have identified selection 
of contractors based on cost or bid amount as being one 
of the contributors to project performance problems. For 
instance, Gary (2010) suggested that deciding a contractor 
on the basis of the lowest bid may affect project perfor-
mance in terms of cost, quality, and time. According to the 
study, potential performance evaluation of the construc-
tion contractors is often neglected when they are chosen 
based on the strength of their bid amount. Another study 
indicated that choosing contractors based on wrong crite-
ria may lead to poor performance (Zavadskas et al., 2015). 
Iyer et al. (2005) suggested poor contractor selection as one 
of the factors contributing to adverse construction results. 
They argued that selection of a competent contractor, rather 
than one with the lowest bid amount, could have a positive 
influence on the project’s cost performance.
Sik et al. (2000) conducted a study analyzing the selec-
tion of contractors using the analytic hierarchy process 
(AHP). According to their investigations, the bid price is 
usually the most important – or even the only – criterion 
in selecting a contractor. As the successful accomplish-
ment of a project depends on the ability of contractors to 
perform appropriately, the lowest price is the main chal-
lenging criterion for many authors.
Some theoretical models have been proposed by 
researchers to make the most optimal decision in the 
contractor selection process. According to the model of 
Nieto-Morote and Ruz-Vila (2012), pre-evaluation makes it 
possible to hold the tender only with qualified contractors. 
Pre-evaluation is a multi-criteria decision that is largely 
dependent on the nature of uncertainty and the ambigu-
ity of construction projects, as well as the subjective judg-
ment of the decision-maker. Plebankiewicz (2009) believes 
that by using the fuzzy method, all evaluations can be 
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expressed in the form of a linguistic value. His study aimed 
to present a model for contractors’ pre-evaluation, which 
included the two steps of use of a “standard list” and 
“pre-evaluation in any project”, and presented a model 
using the fuzzy theory for pre-evaluation. The results 
showed that for the client, the degree of importance of the 
criteria will have the greatest impact on the final results. 
In addition, software was designed to evaluate the con-
tractors using a standard list and then to select them for a 
specific project, making it easy for the client.
Summary of the review of previous studies
First, risk factors pertaining to the phase of bidding from 
the contractors’ viewpoint have been identified, while 
rarely have they been discussed from the clients’ viewpoint. 
 Secondly, as the construction process highly depends on 
the ability of contractors to perform appropriately, the 
selection of contractors by just considering the lowest price 
is the main challenging criterion for many authors. In addi-
tion, the degree of importance or weight of criteria is often 
associated with personal judgment and taste, so the usage 
of questionnaires can tackle such problems.
However, in some studies, the method proposed to 
evaluate the factors influencing the selection of contrac-
tors has some complications. For example, in one of the 
papers presented on the subject of weighting contractors’ 
evaluation index (Asgharizadeh and Nasrollahi, 2009), 
the averaging method (geometric mean) has been used 
to integrate different questionnaires. The applied method 
is not appropriate, firstly, because the mean largely inte-
grates positive and negative thoughts and hinders the 
achievement of actual results. Secondly, there is no need 
to use the averaging method among numbers announced 
by experts when the Expert choice software is used, 
because the software is able to receive different question-
naires and convert them to a unit questionnaire.
Last but not the least, the number of criteria for eval-
uation did not look right in similar previous studies. In 
some studies, about 50 criteria are considered to evaluate 
the contractor. It seems that a large number of criteria not 
only do not help but also are somewhat misleading and 
cause the omission of some very important criteria needed 
to evaluate the contractors. Figure 1 shows an example of 
criteria useful for evaluation.
As this figure implies, important items such as “con-
tractors’ machinery and equipment”, “low experience 
of participation in similar works”, “previous connection 
with the client”, and “low credibility of the company” are 
assigned small weights, which does not explain their real 
importance at all. Therefore, it is suggested to investigate 
the previous studies properly and then select the evalu-
ation criteria accordingly in order to avoid such errors. 
Fig. 1: An example of the criteria considered for contractors’ evaluation in previous studies.
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There was a need for a table of criteria distribution in 
previous studies to select the final criteria that should be 
considered for the questionnaire. Accordingly, a limited 
number of criteria with the maximum number of repeti-
tions in previous studies were selected to be included in 
the questionnaire and the final evaluation.
In most studies, the following criteria have been used 
as main factors to evaluate or rank the contractor: previ-
ous collaboration records, having done the same work, 
quality, affordability, price of the project, compliance 
to timing, management knowledge, and so on. Figure 2 
shows the different factors used to evaluate contractors in 
various studies.
Methodology
In this study, a two-step procedure was adopted for con-
tractor selection. These steps included  pre-evaluation 
and the final selection of the contractor. In the pre- 
evaluation step, information such as ratings, financial 
strength, similar work experience, the quality of previ-
ous work, history of establishment of the company, key 
personnel, and so on is obtained from the contractors, 
and the contractors are rated accordingly. In the next 
step, technical and commercial recommendations are 
requested from the accredited contractors. With respect 
to the proposed weighted price of each of the contrac-
tors, points are awarded to each of the contractors and 
then the winning contractor is determined with regard 
to the rates. One of the most important actions in this 
step is weighting each of the factors upon which the 
technical–commercial proposal of each of the con-
tractors is to be rated. This is done in several stages. 
At first, the factors required for the assessment must 
be determined according to previous studies. After 
 selecting the factors, weights are assigned to the factors 
and the most important ones are determined using a 
questionnaire designed based on the AHP and also by 
obtaining experts’ opinion. After distributing the ques-
tionnaire and collecting data, the mean of experts’ 
opinion is required. Calculating the mean using manual 
calculations is very difficult and time consuming and 
must be done using software. After entering the data 
into the software and applying the required settings, the 
software classifies factors into numbers between zero 
and one, the sum of which equals one. The factor with 
the larger number is the most important one. Contrac-
tor selection according to the chosen factors is the final 
stage, and before that, the status of each contractor is 
determined using the chosen factors. After determining 
the priority of each of the contractors in terms of each 
of the factors and entering the contractors’ data into the 
software and performing the necessary calculations, the 
priority of each contractor is extracted. The contractors’ 
priority will also be displayed by numbers from zero to 
one, the sum of which is equal to one. Naturally, the 
contractor whose number is larger is the winner of the 
tender. The selection process is done according to the 
proposed algorithm shown in Figure 3.
AHP was used for the second phase of contractor 
selection. In this procedure, the literature was reviewed, 
and >20 articles as well as foreign and domestic disserta-
tions on the topics of risk management, contractor selec-
tion, contractor pre-evaluation, and so on were studied 
to extract the criteria for contractor selection. The study 
examined >50 criteria. Among these criteria, the ones that 
were most relevant to the risks associated with the worka-
bility of the construction process were selected.
After selecting the contractor selection criteria, 










Number of the uses of criteria in previous studies to evaluate 
contractors
Number of the applied criteria in diﬀerent previous studies to evaluate contractors
Fig. 2: The number of criteria applied in previous studies to evaluate contractors.
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that the AHP was considered for the selection of 
 contractors, a questionnaire was designed for a pair-
wise comparison of criteria. The 78-item questionnaire, 
which could achieve pairwise comparison of parame-
ters, was distributed among senior, middle, and exec-
utive managers, as well as to experts of several con-
tracting companies, clients, and advisers. Of the total 
45 questionnaires administered, 36 questionnaires were 
completed and returned.
In the next step, the rating of each of the selected 
contractors was required for each evaluation criterion. In 
this regard, a paired comparison matrix was used for each 
factor. The priority of each of the contractors was deter-
mined for the individual evaluation factors.
The information contained in the questionnaires was 
entered into the Expert Choice software. After entering 
information on all of the criteria, as well as the informa-
tion related to the rating of each of the contractors, into 
the software, analysis was carried out, and the best con-
tractor was chosen as a result of this analysis. The soft-
ware displays the value of each contractor using a number 
from zero to one, the sum of which is equal to one. The 
contractor whose number is larger is the winner of the 
tender. Therefore, the winning contractor is determined 
according to the output value of the software.
AHP can be applied to analyze and convert compli-
cated and complex issues to a logical and simple hierar-
chy. In this study, AHP is adopted because it enables the 
checking of the compatibility of judgments. On the other 
hand, the simultaneous use of qualitative and quantita-
tive criteria makes it a powerful tool for issues such as the 
selection of contractors. In addition, the flexibility, sim-
plicity of calculations, and the possibility of final ranking 
of options can be effective aids in the investigations 
(Anagnostopoulos and Vavatsikos, 2006).
Since each construction project is unique, selection 
of the final contractor through AHP is more flexible than 
adding or reducing a criterion for clients. Moreover, the 
strengths and weaknesses of each qualified contractor 
also become apparent.
Research implementation steps
At first, the questionnaires were distributed among 45 
contractors, consultants, and clients with >5  years of 
work experience who were in the age range between 28 
and 45 years. A total of 36 questionnaires were completed 
and returned. Of these, 30 were reliable questionnaires 
Fig. 3: The algorithm of the contractor selection process.
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because some of the answers in the remaining six ques-
tionnaires were contradictory.
Then, from the completed questionnaires, >50 factors 
useful for contractor evaluation were identified, of which, 
13 included the highest risks in the contractor selection 
process. These factors are shown in Table 1.
The next step was to develop a questionnaire. A ques-
tionnaire was prepared based on paired comparisons, and 
it was distributed among the authorities. After receiving 
the completed questionnaires, responses were entered 
into the Expert Choice software. Figure 4 shows an 
example of input data into the software and the weights 
for each criterion calculated by the software.
Questionnaire Number 1
Figure 4 shows the result from the entry of data from 
Questionnaire Number 1 into the software. As can be seen, 
the numbers in the figure indicate the priority of factors 
when compared to each other. The black numbers indi-
cate the priority of row factors as compared to the column 
factors, and the red numbers indicate the priority of 
column factors when compared to the row factors. After 
entering the data, the software displays the importance of 
the factors in the form of the following table. According 
to Questionnaire Number 1 (Figure 5), the past relation-
ship between the client and the contractor has the greatest 
importance, with the factors “price” and “quality of past 
performance” following next. “Time performance in the 
past” was ranked next.
Questionnaire Number 2
In Questionnaire Number 2, the software assigned the 
greatest importance to the factor “performance of similar 
projects”; “past relationship between the client and the 
Tab. 1: The 13 highest-risk factors.
Past relationship with  
contractor
Financial statements and 
 contractor’s financial stability
Contractor’s bid price The work experience in terms of 
performance of similar projects
Quality of the past  
performance of the contractor
Claims and legal issues in the  
previous projects of the contractor
Appropriateness of contrac-
tor’s organization chart
Documented program of risk man-
agement in contractor’s company
HSE and rate of incident in the 
previous projects
Having machinery and equipment 
appropriate to the project
Accuracy of the documents in 
technical proposal
Contractor’s past record in terms of 
observing timing 
Sufficient knowledge of the site, resources, and labor. HSE – Health, 
Security and Environment.
Fig. 4: The result from entry of data from Questionnaire Number 1 into the software.
Fig. 5: Displaying the importance of factors.
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contractor” and “time performance in the past” were 
ranked next (Figures 6 and 7).
After entering the information of all the question-
naires and combining them, the information of all the 
questionnaires is included in a single questionnaire as the 
average (Figure 8).
As Figure 8 shows, all of the information on the con-
tractors has been changed into a unified form, and the 
weight table thus obtained represents the mean of the 
questionnaires. According to the final questionnaire, 
the factor “past relationship” was deemed to have the 
greatest importance. The factors “contractor’s financial 
stability”, “contractor price”, and “time performance in 
the past” were ranked in the next level of importance. 
Table 2  summarizes the weights assigned to each factor.
Contractor selection framework with the risk 
management approach
Review of the obtained weights shows that five out of the 
13 criteria have been assigned around 50% of the total 
weights of all criteria. In other words, these five criteria 
were more important than others in the selection process, 
and they can change the results in favor of a contractor 
who has more points in terms of these items.
Fig. 6: The result of entry of data from Questionnaire Number 2 into the software.
Fig. 7: The importance of factors.
Fig. 8: The average of all the questionnaires.
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Now, this research shows the connection between 
these criteria and the main aim of the paper, which is 
risk management. With regard to the importance of 
the subject, these items are discussed in the following 
paragraphs.
1. Past relationship with the clients
 The existence of past relation between contractor 
and client has a pivotal role in selecting the contrac-
tor by the owner again. Naturally, a congenial rela-
tion, firstly, creates a trusting atmosphere between 
them and, secondly, helps in terms of being famil-
iar with the work culture of each other. Because of 
these reasons, previous positive interactions result 
in ending a new project with lower challenges. Thus, 
this criterion is identified as an important parameter 
during the process of contractors’ selection.
2. Financial statement and contractor’s affordability
 In many countries, a project is tendered when a 
client or a contractor provides all or a vast majority 
of the necessary budget for terminating that project. 
So, on the one hand, the contractor has no concern 
in terms of nonpayment of monthly invoices and 
lack of financial resources. On the other hand, the 
client does not worry about a delay in the project 
stemming from the deficiency of budget amount 
for the contractor. Nevertheless, in other coun-
tries, when a huge number of projects are tendered 
without providing the needed costs, the criterion of 
contractor’s affordability is highlighted since not 
paying contractor’s demand in time is considered a 
justified reason for a delay in the project by the con-
tractors who do not possess strong financial back-
ground. Therefore, naturally, the contractors who do 
not meet this requirement definitely face many prob-
lems within a short period and also in the primary 
phases. Many projects that have been stopped by 
workers’ strike are vivid examples of this issue. 
Thus, it is recommended to the owners to employ 
contractors with more financial power.
3. Suggested price from the contractor
 As clients have specific budgets, the project price 
is viewed as one of the key factors determining the 
selection of the contractor. Therefore, the proposed 
price has to fit in with the owner’s financial limita-
tions. With regard to the position allocated to this 
criterion by the managers and experts, it is known 
to everyone that although choosing a contractor on 
the basis of project price is not a viable approach 
and project price is not the primary parameter, it 
is a crucial subject that must not to be ignored. As 
a result, it is true that the factor “suggested price” 
examines, besides other criteria, suitable qualifica-
tions, positive background, and proper scheduling. 
During the process of selection, the operating team 
experts optimally determine the domain price and 
pay attention to the possible risks arising from very 
high to very low price.
4. Following up the confirmed schedule plan in previ-
ous projects
 Obligation to the confirmed schedule is one of the 
most significant factors that contractors must commit 
to completely. Because any delay vastly affects the 
financial value, profitability, and life cycle of a 
project, its importance is highly evident. Thus, con-
ferring a new project to contractors with flawed back-
ground in terms of delays in delivering final products 
increases the possibility of transition of lag risk to the 
new project.
5. Successful experience in accomplishing the same 
projects historically
 Doing a new project for the first time brings some 
unexpected challenges that the contractor may not 
have faced previously. Such problems happen even 
for the professional, experienced, and affordable 
contractors who have updated technologies. This 
means doing the same project for the second time 
will be logically accomplished in a shorter period of 
time, with greater quality, and in a simpler manner 
Tab. 2: Summary of the weights assigned to each factor.
Criteria Weight
1 Past relationship with contractor 0.110
2 Financial statements and contractor’s financial 
stability
0.097
3 Contractor’s bid price 0.096
4 Quality of past performance of the contractor 0.093
5 Appropriateness of contractor’s organization 
chart
0.082
6 The work experience in terms of performance of 
similar projects
0.077
7 HSE and rate of incidents in previous projects 0.077
8 Claims and legal issues of the previous projects 
of the contractor
0.076
9 Documented program of risk management in  
contractor’s company
0.068
10 Having machinery and equipment appropriate 
to the project
0.062
11 Accuracy of the documents in the technical 
proposal
0.061
12 Sufficient knowledge of the site, resources, and 
labor
0.053
13 Contractor’s past record in terms of observing 
timing
0.046
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than the first one. Since clients will consequently 
pay the extra costs pertaining to the bad selection 
of inexperienced contractors, the risk of assigning 
 projects to contractors who do not have successful 
experience with the same type of project in their 
records is not negligible.
The project under study
The case under study was determination of a subcontrac-
tor by a main contractor through a tender for a project that 
included the construction of a power station, transmis-
sion lines, and facilities related to them in order to supply 
electricity to a refinery. The project is located in Khuzestan 
Province in Iran, with an estimated cost of about US$24.2 
million, for accomplishment in 2 years, and in engineering, 
procurement, and construction (EPC) form.
A summary of contractors’ information is provided in 
Table 3.
Selection of the superior alternative and the 
final decision
This paper analyzes the process of choosing an eligible 
contractor based on a two-stage method that includes 
pre-evaluation and the final selection of contractors. The 
aim of the first stage is preparing a short list of meritorious 
contractors to attend the tender process. The following 
items are asked from the contractors:
1. Contractor’s ranking (confirmed by the Ministry of 
Roads and Urban Development)
2. Members of the management team and shareholders
3. Financial stability
4. Performance of similar projects
5. The qualification of past projects
6. The background of firm’s establishment
7. Key experts
The contractors were assessed using these criteria, 
and those who could get the least score were allowed to 
attend the main tender (second phase). Six contractors 
qualified in the first stage, and in the next phase, they 
were ranked through the previously specified 13 factors 
that were extracted from the distributed questionnaires 
and weighted. Contractors’ prioritizing was done by the 
Expert Choice software. Figure 9 shows the 13 items with 
respect to their weights.
The data from these criteria related to each contrac-
tor were entered into the software. The length of the blue 
strip illustrates the importance or priority of the contrac-
tor in terms of that specific factor. For example, contractor 
A is ranked first among the six contractors. The contrac-
tors are prioritized according to these items, as shown in 
Figures 10–22.
Tab. 3: A summary of contractors’ information.
Criteria Status of each contractor (points ranging from 1 to 6,  
the best to the worst)
A B C D E F
1 Past relationship with contractor 1 2 4 3 4 5
2 Financial statements and contractor’s financial stability 4 1 5 4 3 2
3 Contractor’s bid price 5 2 1 5 3 6
4 Quality of past performance of the contractor 3 4 1 6 2 5
5 Appropriateness of contractor’s organization chart 1 4 3 2 3 3
6 The work experience in terms of performance of  
similar projects
5 4 1 1 2 3
7 HSE and rate of incidents in previous projects 5 1 1 5 3 2
8 Claims and legal issues of the previous projects of  
the contractor
6 5 3 4 2 1
9 Documented program of risk management in  
contractor’s company
4 4 1 5 2 3
10 Having machinery and equipment appropriate  
to the project
1 2 3 6 5 4
11 Accuracy of the documents in the technical proposal 5 1 2 3 4 6
12 Sufficient knowledge of the site, resources,  
and labor
3 1 4 5 2 6
13 Contractor’s past record in terms of observing timing 2 3 3 5 1 4
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Fig. 9: Prioritizing using the 13 items and subsequent ranking by the software with regard to their weights.
Financial stability:
Fig. 11: The most eligible contractor: B.
Fig. 12: The most eligible contractor: C.
Contractor price:
Past relationship between client and contractor:
Fig. 10: The most eligible contractor: A.
Fig. 13: The most eligible contractor: C.
Quality of past performance:
Contractor organization chart:
Fig. 14: The most eligible contractor: A.
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Fig. 15: The most eligible contractor: D.
Performance of similar projects:
HSE and rate of incidents:
Fig. 16: The most eligible contractor: B.
Fig. 17: The most eligible contractor: F.
Claims and legal issues:
Program of contractor risk management:
Fig. 18: The most eligible contractor: C.
Machinery and equipment:
Fig. 19: The most eligible contractor: A.
Fig. 20: The most eligible contractor: B.
Accuracy in technical proposal:
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Resources and labor:
Fig. 21: The most eligible contractor: B.
Fig. 22: The most eligible contractor: E.
Time performance in the past:
After completing the process of recording information 
pertaining to all contractors, the most qualified contractor 
is introduced by synthesizing data. As Figure 23 shows, 
contractor B achieved a numerical value of 0.219, and it 
could win the tender process. Contractors C and D are 
ranked as second and last alternatives, respectively.
Results
As mentioned in the previous section, contractor “B” was 
the winner of the tender. But if the contractor was selected 
just based on the lowest price and regardless of other 
factors, contractor “C” would have been selected as the 
winner. Now, the reason for selecting contractor “B” and 
not selecting contractor “C” is discussed in this section. 
Table 4 shows the comparison of the importance of con-
tractors “B” and “C”.
According to this table, contractor “B” was the first in 
four of the evaluation criteria and contractor “C” was in the 
first place in five criteria. A look at the weight of the criteria 
suggests that the maximum weight is for “financial state-
ments of the contractor”, and the criterion of “contractor 
bid price” was in the second place. Contractor “B” was in 
the first and second places in terms of these two criteria, 
but contractor “C” was in the fourth and first places, respec-
tively. The two contractors are in the same status consider-
ing the criteria of knowledge of resources and the quality 
of previous projects, with relatively high weights (0.077). 
The contractor “B” was in the first and fourth places, and 
contractor “C” was in the fourth and first places, respec-
tively, for these criteria. There are some modest differences 
between the two contractors, and contractor “C” even has a 
comparative advantage. Due to the low weight of the items, 
the superiority was virtually unnoticeable, and the final 
superiority is for contractor “B” (Figure 23).
Conclusion
Providing significant qualitative data to help clients 
creates a proper evaluation program, resulting in the 
success of the project. In the planning phase of a con-
struction project, the owner must decide what level and 
method must be used to evaluate the contractor. A congen-
ial evaluation results in the lowest percentage of increase 
in project timing. Contractor evaluation alone is a definite 
indicator of the success of projects.
Since the bulk of financial resources of development 
projects is spent on the costs of operations, the implemen-
tation of each project needs a contractor with capabilities 
appropriate to the project to prevent an undue increase in 
administrative costs and to accomplish the project within 
the assigned time and with the anticipated resources. 
Therefore, wrong decisions and lack of attention to proper 
scientific methods and techniques of deciding on the 
selection of contractors impose large losses on the organ-
ization and society. Consequently, development projects 
often run into problems such as lengthening of the time 
or reduction in quality caused by lack of a proper choice 
for the project.
Challenges in contractor selection
Contractor selection solely on the basis of the lowest price 
faces the risk of not choosing the right contractor who pos-
sesses the necessary abilities. The criterion of the lowest 
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Tab. 4: Comparison of the importance of contractors “B” and “C”










HSE and rate of incidents 
in previous projects
0.076 1 1
Accuracy of the documents 
in technical proposal
0.053 1 2
Sufficient knowledge of the 
site, resources, and labor
0.077 1 4
Contractor’s bid price 0.096 2 1
Quality of past performance 
of the contractor
0.077 4 1
The work experience in 
terms of performance of 
similar projects
0.082 4 1
Documented program of 
risk management in con-
tractor’s company
0.061 4 1
bid makes some contractors resort to every trick in order 
to win tenders. For example, they offer great and unrea-
sonable discounts in client’s estimation and they win the 
tender as a result of the weakness of existing laws and reg-
ulations for contractor selection, and thus, multiple prob-
lems occur in the process of implementing the project. On 
the other hand, a number of contractors believe that the 
method of selecting the contractor in many cases does 
not lead to the actual selection of the best contractor. This 
reduces the incentives to motivated, qualified, and com-
petent contractors for tendering.
The proposed method
The proposed method not only is based on the lowest bid 
but also considers several factors that are more crucial in 
the tendering phase and, from the client’s view, in contrac-
tor selection. Comparisons of ratings and ranking factors 
with each other and determination of their importance 
was one of the goals of this study, which were achieved 
by designing a questionnaire and asking experts’ opinion. 
The AHP was adopted to perform this work and achieve 
pairwise comparison of options. In addition to being 
simple and easy, this method makes it possible to use 
qualitative and quantitative criteria simultaneously, and 
it is also capable of controlling the logical compliance of 
the judgments used in rating. The method is also capable 
of providing the final ranking of options.
Limitations and weaknesses of the study
One of the problems in this study was the long process 
of questionnaire completion and return, especially the 
AHP-based questionnaire. Logical relationship between 
the answers is one of the requirements of the AHP, i.e., 
if parameter X is more important than parameter Y and 
parameter Y is also more important than parameter Z, 
parameter X will definitely be more important than Z. If 
the answers are not in this way, the result is not reliable. In 
this study, there was no logical relationship between the 
responses. Therefore, six questionnaires out of 36 ques-
tionnaires were eliminated from the process.
Two points can be mentioned as the weaknesses of 
AHP: the hierarchical structure is a one-sided relation-
ship because the criteria are merely selected to choose 
the options, but if the options affect the criteria, the 
method cannot be used anymore. The second weakness 
of this model is its dependence on software because dif-
ficult and long calculations are done more easily using 
the software.
Suggestions for further study
This study was not done on a single working society such 
as contractors, consultants, or clients separately. Carrying 
out further studies on single working groups, such as con-
tractors or clients, separately can help understand the dif-
ferences in views regarding contractor selection. Further-
more, factors and their weights can suggest the working 
culture of a client or a consultant, and the results for a 
Fig. 23: Contractor selection, phase 2 (overall rating of contractors).
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company may be the same. By conducting such studies 
and obtaining the results for different companies, the dif-
ferent views and cultures of companies toward contractor 
selection and risk management can be understood.
Discussion about sensitivity
To determine an eligible contractor, consultant, or inves-
tor for different contracts, there is the possibility of change 
in the weights of the 13 factors, or even removal of criteria 
or addition of new ones. Then, the inputs for the software 
(Expert Choice) will be changed, and consequently, the 
final result may change. For example, in high-technology 
projects that are done for the first time, the factor “perfor-
mance of similar projects” does not work practically, and 
criteria such as accessibility and ability to apply high-tech-
nology equipment by considering their weights as one of 
the 13 factors can affect the selection of final contractors. 
However, in international projects, when the clients need 
to select international companies, they typically face 
problems in finding information about “past relationship 
of companies with their clients” or find ambiguities in the 
construction laws in the origin country, so the weight of 
this item may differ relative to that in common contracts.
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